
Why Do I Want to Study Abroad?
Ask Yoursel{ These Questions To Determine What Kind of Program Will Make You Happy

Mv Preferences
l. lUhat do I l'rope to achieve by studying abroad (nastering a language, pursuing a hobby, cornpleting rny n'rinor)?
2. What skills do I already have (language, cross-cultural understanding)l
3. Mrat persor-ral experiences cau l draw upon that will help me choose where to go? (e.g. previous overseas

experiences, foreign friends or exposure to other languages and cultures)
4. Is rny priority rnore to sirnply enjoy rnyself or to learn in a serious and smuctured wayT
5. 

'!7hat 
countries, clirnates, etc. would I be comfortable witl-r, and wl'rere would I definitely NOT want to go?

6. Do I want to live in a rnajor ciry, with lluseurns and nigl-rtclubs, or would I rather get a taste of a more rural lifesryle?
7. Mren would be the ideal (or realistically best) time for rne to go?
8. How long would I like to stay? (a sernester, a suruner, a year, etc.)
9. 

'What 
would I be leaving behind (acadernically, personally) and what would I be corning back to?

10. What are lny pref'erences regarding a living situation (on n'ry own, with a host farnily, in a donnitory with other
students)?

1 1. \7ould I prefer total irnmersion in a culture and educational environrnent, or would I rather have other exchange
students around? In otl'rer words, arn I willing to accept the independence (and possible loneliness) of going
overseas alone - without a built in network - or do I want to go abroad with a group of students?

Practical Ouestions
Tl'rere are certain practical considerations that everyone will need to think over when deciding on the best study abroad

option. Think about these things for a rnoment.

1. Do I want to pursue rny rnajor or do I want to try taking sorne corlrses in a cornpletely different subject?
2. Mrat balance do I want between language & culture classes vs. courses in rny acadernic urajor?
3. lVhat financial lirnitations do I need to take into consideration?
4. llow in'rportant is it for you to stay on a four-year acaden'ric tirnetable?
5. Would I prefer classes taugl'rt in English or in the native language? Would I prefer to study with other foreigr-r

students or in classes with native srudents (if you l'rave the necessary language skills)?
6. Are there any health considerations I r"reed to think about? Both rny own health and conditions in the counrry in

which l will be studying.
7. How will I arrauge transportation to and frorn my study destination? Do I want to travel befbre, during or after my

study prograrn?
8. Do I have the language ability necessary to find housing on rny own?
9 . A.nr I willing to take care of a lot of adrninistrative paperwork on rny ow1l (rneeting all deadlines required witllout

anyolle rernilrding me)?

What's Important To You?
Now that you have had a chance to think over sorne of the things that are irnportant to you, it rnight be helpful for

you to sperld some tilne prioritizing your personal and practical needs. Decide {or vourself what factors are most important to
vou. List them herer
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